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Trapping and Hunting Bear, Panther.m LQClIi NEWS; mid Cat and Wolf in Craven Co.

Continued.TU MVED at BMliff, byex--l
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '(J I line lot ot Norfolk Oysters.

1 a tarred la any style. :u sepSJ ., Such soenes, it will be admitted, were

Lost,
Between the residence of T. 8. How-

ard, on South Front street, and T A.'
Green, on the corner of Pollock and "

Hancock streets, one small open face
Silver Watch and Gold Chain. Finder
will be rewar led by leaving the same --
at Bank of

Geekn, Foy & Co. '
Sept. SO, 1889.

W.' H Olives Insurance. .

8. BADCUFf Norfolk oysters. oaloulated to make brave boys as well
1703 1 INT. Store oa Middle street,

J. F. Tatlob Special notioe, etc.X' one drfrom Pollock, apply tor 7;
!.',. t 1 Tin 9. W. HnnRBL

as brave men feel as they would just as
soon be somewhere else. Previous to
this time horses down there were al-

lowed to run in the woods as do oattle
at present, and were frequently killed

I.., r ..r--
The sew cotton erop is slow comingA J. & Co'e American As-- 1

Church Services Today.
Baptist Churoh-R- ev. H. W. Battle,

pastor. Services at 11 a.m. and 7.30
p.m. Sunday-schoo- l at i p.m., J. B.
Holland, superintendent The public
invited to attend these services.

Presbyterian Churoh Rev. L. 0.
Yass, D.D. , pastor. Services at 11 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Sabbath-schoo- l at 8.30 a.m.
A cordial invitation to all to attend
these services. Ushers at the church
doors.

Christ Churoh V. W.Shieldi, reotor.
14th Sunday after Trinity. Services at
11 a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday-school- s at
9.30 a.m. and 4 p.m. All persons will

to market. 1
-2k eociatioa Base Bella end Bate, or

3 It has been exoeptionably fine weather. desed by request, at : v

sepl7-- tf .) 4 WK. L- - PitmklWi the last few Says.

Personal.
Mrs. H. J. Lovick arrived last night

from Seven Springs, much Improved in
health.

Dr. F. W. Hughes returned from
Raleigh last night.

Capt. H. W. Wahab is in the city on
his return from a trip North.

At Hotel Albert: P. M. Chapin, New
York: E. L. Harris, North Carolina:
Geo. W. Bailey, New York; James
Hayes, Baltimore; Ben. Hahn, Texas;
J. E. Latham, Goldsdoro, N. C.

Mrs. Hendren, and daughter, Miss
May, of Winston, are visiting Mrs.
Mary Mayhew, who is unwell.

Mrs. John S. Long has returned from
a long, pleasant summer, spent with
her brother. Major Marsh, and other
relatives in Beaufort county.

- It gives us pleasure to note the hon-
orable mention made of our young

The mosquito has had to take a backMRS. E.' J. GILBERT fa prepared to
and repair eiotbbs and nuke

pspts, at her leeidenoe on Railroad seat during the past coal spell.

by panthers. An old man, turning out
his horse to graze as he was accus-
tomed to do, one night, and not finding
him at the gate as usual, early in the
morning went in search of the animal
In the woods, carrying his gun. In
those days this was deemed necessary
by all. as it was not known what
kind of enemy would be overtaken.
He was not long in discovering the ob-

ject of his search the horae laid out on
the ground. Approaching, and calling

street, near the depot. : Give her al It is .dangerous to sit in the way of atrial, m i ? --i ; V - sep iln draught espeoially a bank draft.
VTEW CHOP selected Extra Early

. li Jersey Wakefield Cabbage, German be welcomed to the services of thisA few Portsmouth oysters of good
relish were in market yesterday.Kale and Early Milan Turnip Seed at church .

Methodist Church Rev. L. W. CrawTwo marriage license, both colored,U. Meadows Uo Drugstore.
augSl-lm- ., - rn zgM M: ford, pastor. Services at 11 a. m., andwere issued last week by the Register

SEFDIiTunison's Universal Atlas of Deeds.U of the "World. i New, edition and
Tne annual .meeting of the Buildingrevised. Person, desiring ilwworl townsman, Robert 8. Primrose, in the liPUSH WILL TELL!my sue sample and; Jeve: orders attend Loan Association will be held next

him by name, he continued, "what
means this, old fellow, sleeping so late
this morning ? Get up and come along! "
When up springs a panther that had
been crouching by the horse, tearing
the flesh off and eating it, up to this
time unobserved. It did not attempt
to escape in flight, but stood, with flash-
ing eyes, growling and lashing its sides
with its tail, waiting for combat, when
a heavy discharge of buckshot tumbled

7.45 p.m. The pews are free. Unhersare
always at the vestibule to receive
stangers. All persons are cordially in-

vited to worship with the congregation.
Young mens prayer meeting at 9 a. m.
Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p. m.

Rev. Eugene Scott will preach at Mrs.

JouhSal ofBoe. jltf aath Annual Announcement of Bellevue
Hospital Medical College, at which inWednesday.
stitution he graduated during the pastpiRST-CtAS- S job work, executed at intereBtiDg Ber,ice Bt the Y. U. 0. A. summer as a doctor of medicine. In. this office on satisfactory 'terms. . i - . ... . ...

this evening, at half past five o clock, the examination for the degree be stood
Remember that our tuccees guaran-

tees you the same high grades as ever;
the same quantities; measure andfour in a class of seventy. We wishhalf an hour earlier than formerly.

it dead upon the horse.the young doctor euooess in his oboeen weight always iuet and generous: butA large crowd is eipected in the cityV Thr first anow of this season fell
Jones' house, near the foot of South
Front street, this evening at 3 p.m. The
public are invited.

A number of years afterwards a very thatTuesday to witness the parade and exlu New York state aepU 19. lare panther was trapped and killed
by Wm. Holland, brother to our townshibition of John Robinson's circus. Y. M, C. A. Devotional exercises

BAYARD declines ser- -Any erection of steps or prejection of
PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EYER

Less profit and more patronage is our

man Mr. Philemon Holland. This beast
killed, I think, a colt and dragged it off

this evening at 5:30 o'clock. Song
vioe, J. K. Willis, leader.

profession a wish in which we believe
the whole community joins.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wallace went
down to Morehead City last night.

Miss Bettie Mallison, who has been
visiting Miss Mamie Ulrich, returned
last evening to her home in the oountry
a few miles from the oity.

Miss Emma Jordan has returned
from Western North Carolina.

to be the Democratic candidate Tor buildings upon the sidewalks where into the woodB, as well as numerous
they Impede easy passage ought to beGovernor of Delaware. ; v11 hogs, sheep and oattle. After this Mr.

Thomas J. Emery was driving up fromprohibited. There are a number of Vine Allen Tolson.
Among the serious losses sustained

by Craven county, during the present
these infringements ovbr the oity and Beaufort, alone, in a sulky, and re-

ported having seed a singular sight toana teeis tnat sne la now secure him a large brown dog, some distancewhite it might not he right to revove
them, further obstructions ought to be THE STATE HARBOR. from the ground, in the crotch of aand can command respect.

f R.I I. BSBSgSS I' strictly forbidden. tree, peering at him passing by with
blazing eyes. Still later in November,New Berne, the Central Commercial

The mission prayer-meetings- , under City of the North Carolina Coast. 1847, David and William Rowe, broth-
ers, with a heavy bear trap borrowed

. "Fbightenkd-mous- e color" is
tle latest fashionable shade. It Is
probably a little, paler than the

idea of future trade. We don'tworry
about patronage.

Make Prices Eight,
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to make

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!

Letters bj an Old Timer.the auspices of the young men of the
Baptist churoh, will be held at the from Mr. Marshall, trapped a panther

NUMBER ONE. nine feet from nose to end of tail and
fourteen inches acrosl the breaec. Itsmarket dock this morning at 91 o'clock'

year, not the leaat has been suffered in
the death of this estimable citizen.
Though an old man, full of years and
of work well finished, his fellow-citizen- s

will miss him. There was in his
character a resolute integrity, and in
his life a complete devotion to the
honor and prosperity of his country,
which made him a marked man wher-
ever honesty, patriotism and intelli-
gence had sway. Through the seventy-seve- n

years ot his history he had served
the people long and faithfully as a
magistrate and school committeeman,
No pandering to time service or oorrupt
policy could eyer be discovered in

Ed. Journal: Matters affeotingtheordinary moase color."
: i "i f"1' ;"

mere personnel of the Atlantic and weight was within a fraction of threeRobert Hancock, leader. Afternoon
seryioes at Long wharf at 5 o'clock; J.' CAbylb sajs x. "There is a per North Carolina railroad management

being settled for a time, the people of
hundred pounds. The writer was shown
one of its fore legs from the knee, withennial nobleness and even sacred 0. Whitty, leader. All persons are in

New Berne, ana all that publio con
vited to attend these services the paw on it, and it was as large as

that of an ox. After dead and stiff itness'tn work." He might have earned in the welfare of the road, and
those instead in that vast sectionGardiner's "Streets of New York"added, there is money in it, too. was raised upon its feet, and Mr.

Marshall states when astride of it (heof the State served by and tribuCompany plajs but five cities betweenBoston Conrier. .c ' tary to it, should unitedly de is not a short man) he oould just touchNew York and New Orleans and New vote their intelligence, and their either his aots or opinions. It can truly
be written over his grave, here lies an
honest man. The question in his mind

the. ground with the toe of his shoes.
There is evidence of this beast havingKNOWLSDQSllOIl the Increase. I Berne Is one of them. Quite a oompli energies to working out the high desti

nies of the Atlantio road which its sprung with a hog weighing about aX learned phjlosophet in1 Hartford I men our ?lkJ Ttokds will be placed
builders intended for it.hal.l.nn...i,.-iii.u..- n ion eaie m tne morning ai ai This road terminates at the (treat

at 8,Doors open

HI

0'

natural bar nor of the State; the best be

At any one of our Establishments will
be found a

LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQUORS,

8:80
the fcst oftbe Wetais mnd,

.

dried
performance

and pulverized. '!
commence at tween Norfolk and New Orleans, as I

always was, "is ic right, is it just."
He went down to the bottom of every
proposition submitted to his approval.
A demagogue had a small chance of
getting the vote or the influence of
Vine Allen Tolson.

By the hearth of his quiet home at
Croatan ho loved to entertain his
friends, and talk of the golden days of

hundred pounds, on the trunk of a tree
breast high. It was caught not more
than a mile from where the A. & N. C.
R. R. now 'runs and some mile and a
half east of Mr. Mallison 's after depre-
dating on stock of various kinds, the
Rowes believing it to be a large bear
doing the misohief. The beast was de

hall abundantly establish before I have
these letters. No one will be startled

THS ne ambassador,! Shipping- - News. by proclamation of the fact that Beau
fort is the best of the North CarolinaThe steamer Newberne, of the O. D.who has lost arrived, in- - San harbors. Wilmington will not disputeUna arrived last night. Will sail Tues coyed in this way: A log pen was

built and a hog put in it alive; then itFrancisco with
v
his suite of nine Craven county. He kept fresh in his

memory the faces and achievements ofit, even-thoug- h she has had expended
for her, two and a quarter million dolday. Porters, Ales, &c.was covered with bushes. The trapteen' persons, occapies thirty rooms The. steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D. was now maaen in a way mat anylars to give her, artificially, a little less
depth of water than Beaufort harborat the Falace Hotel.' animal that walked around there would the Retail Tradeline arrived yesterday with a cargo of

general merchandise, and will sail has all the time possessed naturally, We are offering lo
great inducements inEi-Eegist-

eb John Relllj will!
be apt to "put his foot in it." The
seoond night the trap was sprung by
the hind foot of the panther, and hav- -

without the use of a dollar. Given
half the sum at Beaufort.and she wouldMonday afternoon at fonr o'clock. The

be Tammany's candidate for Con Annie of this Hob will arrive today. show twioe the draft Wilmington ever ng round teeth to its jaws to hold, and
can obtain.

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called to

her vanished great men. As he became
older the remote past with its stately
forms and vivid activities grew upon
his vision, until he seemed to hold
communion with the immortal dead. A
voracious reader and student of current
events both at home and abroad, he
could entertain any guest, however
scholarly or thoughtful, by his own
profound interest and the enthusiasm
of his words. In the most ripened field
of the harvest the great reaper has
found him. Peace to his ashes, and
honor to his memory. He was one of
those sterling old patriots, rapidly wast

gress to ' succeed " Sir. Cox. ' He
sailed ' for ; Earope Wednesday, Ink Factory. Then other advantages are not con

parable. Without the aid of tugs, and

not out with aU the strength and fran-ti- o

effort of the besrt he could not ex-

tricate his leg, the jaws of the trap
having seised it, and not withstand-
ing their size and strength, wereourved

J. V. Williams' Ink factory is an adbat will be back on time-rP- ost. the Celebratedwith no warping or other striving andIdition to the small number of our
effort than her sails, and the tides, if

v 'A tract Of land In jNorth Cat I manufacturing Industries. We were in several inches by the strain upon them.the wind is light, any sailing vessel can
move to or from the railroad dook and Imperial Beer,
bar, over the distance of only threeJiiiaiatO be purchased for Geron- - to e proprietor yesterday. He

- tells us that his inks sell qniokly andimo'aband of Indians, now con- -
ffw. aamaii

When discovered, the panther was
about a quarter of a mile from the pen,
the grapple to the chain having caught for which we are agents.miles, within a short time. Sailors have ing from the ranks of men. a.
in the root of a small pine ana merefined at Mt. Vernon barracks, .oale, but he has push and energy, and

cast-o- S there and got to sea in fifteen
minutes, and yet it is a perfectly land stopped him. He appeared to imagine Do not be induced to take some otherWhere tt?y. will De established in a we have no doubt he will soon build up looked harbor. the obstruction was above, as ne naa preparation when you call for Hood'sProperly buoyed and supplied with cut the tree off with his teeth as high upmore civilized mode of life." a large business. He ships ink to sever Sarsaparilla. Be sure to get Hoods,
range-light- s, a competent sailing master aa the chain would nermit him to reach.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.al States already, and says he expects which is peculiar. 66from any port in the world can cornel a bear so situated would have pulled

infA Rannfstrf Hav af nirrVtf will tila I lu. n..a. .nl Wm A UaThk Southern Freight Associa to sell it in every State in the Union
charts and the plan of the harbor. It is chain up and ascended the first large aTjeCial IlOtlCe 10 tiletlon, which included all prominent

Southern lines, went to "pieces in Accidentally Shot. the I have described Ithe easiest harbor of refuge on tree he came to, as we
A fttjat ianawVat Mtlstewtfl Kaw Utrtrttv nil 1 nl1a A flanliA aabb( before. This beast was fat and ap Circus People, A. L, Gregory & Co.,DC. U0U18 yeswraaj; ICS ppjeot WW Maajr -

.hftnl mJ. ,rftm .ron. There are natural facilities at More peared in the prime and vigor of life.
Its teeth were perfect. It was shotto fir Sonthnrn frAiffht mtn. hnt . t. u .? head for miles and miles of dooks, as And all others in want of Ooods of"7 " r.7B" :.7?": frr" etill and quiet aaaoanat; and anchor while dinging to the stump of the tree every description.
it haH omnweri off. In ita maw wereonuu img uiuuw wuww ih wwuiyMwruay, lorwe purpose nluK I age on good holding ground for fleets of

rates. WiL Star. S iVv.i,Vi I load of buckshot picked out of hia band the merchant marine. No snow or ice found the hair of deer and olaws sup-- gjirg Dnve 111 TO DaCCO
posed to be those of the cat or younga landler. He was handling a eun yes- - ever.oome; nothing to delay.movement

Prices ranging from 15c. per lb.jup.

PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

side Middle St., opposite S. H. Scott.

BRANCH HOUSES:
W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Sts.

(It. R. Depot).
W. Cor, South Front and Middle St.

panther. I hardly believe the latter.Txia prisoner in the Texas tfenWterdar turning, 'when it fired, the PF ?i!ln W0r5 L'TAnu ' ,! N,This is the last the panther killed in Dont't forget to call and examine my
stock of various other Goods at LOWthis county and I doubt whether theretentlary raise sngar oantfana refine muzzle being, inranch a position, as to down, midway the coast of North Caro-It- s

jded. After paving all the empty tte load Into his thigh and hand. Una. one of her finest harbors. S.is now another living in it or any one of
the surrounding counties. They became

ci maif-Bneir- er. looa- ana r- -- - '-"- ": ZIi::' "Cim:! UndelectrloTty. the city of New Berne eztinot with the wolf.,Bwi.iuu.- - lui the Mrae reBdy faoility and com I never heard of a panther or a oat

PRICES.
Yours, anxious to please,

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

cL'.Lir;, C33.C00 have1 been turned
lata t!:3 State for thi workwFree

ganse ox tne kuu-- s uring. " wnun vu- -

apparently without cause.
mand of this great harbor as though it attacking a man in this section of coun-lai- d

at Union Point. With the railroad try, though the writer has heard a near
over whioh todispatoh, as the roadway relative state that many years ago he
of a line of drays;, the telegraph and waa still hunting deer one night and
telephone, a New Berne merchant killed a fawn (this was on Swift creek),
should sit in his counting room and 4. mow storm coming up, he started

Wholesale and Retail Liquoi
Dealers.

Jobbers of Cigars and To-

bacco,

, NEW BERNE, N. C.
augl6 dw

rm ., Jf & IWs.vor'a Court. .

C . k
--zsiiak 1 asserts'; that The following eases were disposed of

Insurance.3 raver : tell ,the; truth, yesterdays conduct commerce in and out of Beau--1 (or home, carrying the deer on his back,
TL'1 r 3 C3 tO Say that thSI rADram cryap, omoreu, vwiasmg cap. fort harbor as easy as if his ships laid at I holding ita fore legs over his shoulder

his feet. I with one hand and the gun with ther-- r - 1 h the bcDt-natare- d, most 5,M-8'dfaord,-
e' fln?d 5ftnd 008t

Then New Berne has the singular other. Walking on thus, soon he heard J. W. STYART,- r::-.- t modest . man Tl IZ great advantage of standing at the head I iomethingteppin lightly behind him
of the sound of the State, I on the snow: nearer and nearer ito ame,

INSURANCE ON

Cotton Gins,

Saw Mills,

Country Stores,

what docs the ene-LW.- -. a vuma r"ru"-;';rr- y until finally It made a rake with its, r i vuri ww. - -.-w I IUIUU5U wutuu buu - tuo tusvuua WUI
mand of smaller inland waterways andr oav wr man --o, 0r 15 days on thi streets. n paw and came near getting tne game.
her railroad connection, she ought to be.iTrccs.

'
' 17 J." WrHarrelli colored, chap. ; 6, DBU,

could BH.and WILL BE. the great com Country Dwellings.
He clung to it, However, ana movea on.
It then stopped awhile, then ran up and
made another pass for it without suo--dis--H. XTimiCUDK UIU111IM UU UUUDT mercial oenter of the State. ' Dootor

Life, Fire, Marine, Accident, Fidelity,are 10 ammHBv Caldwell believed it, and a century and oess. Jhla waa , continued until m tne
litca .Recorder of L-- ' L a half of wise men have teen and pre open woods it Btopped. When the house

dieted It,
Plate Glass, Steam Boiler Insurance. ,

The assets of the Companies repre- -
waa reached and the aeer examined, it.r;ct of Columbia, We copy front the Charity and Child Men to push effort and jnake availa. war found to have. Its back and sides

year If it ten, C paragrapn concerning axr. v.o. pie ne moot ramarKapia urouir inueep gasnes wiin tne partner s nteJ bv me aMreBt. 0V8
claws following him. If the grandson9 th hope Stewart, who died at Clinton on.fce r$100,000,000.had been In the situation of nis bono red

, 1 baow tub im. ". - Y -- 10 nlainlv within Breoheticvlsioa
Let as bestir ohrselyes and make as r wif.hl . 11. uattie, otnia cuy. ;r

grand sire that panther would have
gotten" that venison without the ask log
that stormy,' snowy bight, In the pooo-si-

nearly two miles from any house.
,' air. tl. a. Diewars waa dus nineieeu iuuiov.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
Newbern, N. C. ' ,

Statb or North Carolina, ) Superior
years of age at the time of his doatb.and

Large stook of Fine Horses and Males

constantly on hand. Suited to driving,

draft and farm work.

Good and safe single and doable

teams.

A mis 11) 'M'vAflvtoa
Wolves were then about therein largerarely If ever, have! known a young

The armual meetintr of the members tm. and iha bear oonitAiitlv nrfirinff("lass.) Her man SO mazneiio in manners, wmoa
vsr.fanannolw frfn In off KrBVA I ftf thtk NnVsT Rmft Btlildinff And LOlllLsi ka ihaaa mnA Untrm . v W '

-- t '

jonei uouniy. ) uourt.
F. M. Simmons, administrator of L. B. Hud-

son) vs.
Nancy Hudson, Geo. T. Hudson, John K.

Undaon, Jas. B. Hudcon, Mark Dlsoaway
and Josephiita his wile, and F. Clrtsh.

:Asi w of MmtmttcoTr.gentle and true. He was preparing, f Asspoiation will take place at tbeje. al.
with bright anticipations, to return to 1 C. A.!, rooms at 8 o'clock; jWednewBy

..' S'i V!iSiK. wP4evening Sept. 25th, 1889.' if; v'.fhis beloved Wake 'Forestj and his Saddle horses for both ladies and gen-

tlemen. Open all day and lake al

1 1 nisipie
..Lcra pro

f.rl

S v a J.. K. O. UARRAWAY. Pet to sell lands to maka assets. Notice.
To John K. Hudson:

thoughts .ofivjn toTE1 thither . with
longing "to ba there. God's angol Hunt PC) i(t' , i i ' 'i .1 8nnratarV.V.: is essential to good health; bat it this

season it Is often- - lost, owing to the povinnnrel "Co.ae 00 hisaor." and tO'
erty or impurity of the blood, derangej te most leBrnssi cf that noble corps f ft,

night. J sepi8d4t .

ThaillishiArnDaYi:
' Takenotiee, That this proceeding la to ob-
tain an order of the eont to sell the landa
of the late I B. Hudson to maka assets In
the hands of hla administrator to pay his
dabta and chances of administration, and
that von arareaulrcd to eDoear bforma

ment ot the digestive organs, and the- Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the"ors m?ut warn prorounaer
svstem euectually, yet gently, when weakening effect of the changing sea

on. 1 Hood 'a Sarsaparilla Is a wonderoostiveor bilious, or when the blood is
ner truths f an earth's scten- -

r tlroaroed of from you '.t'tew
ry. Hixer ofL''e is. ia-

9D 1 f
: J a ,

til atthsooart house in said Jones county on Simple, Durable andLtKht Running i
'

The only vertical feed Maohine,
ful medicine for creating an appetite,
toning the digestion, and giving

impure or sluggish; to permanently cure
' -- 1 - i constipat'-t- o awaken the

tna ia uaj vi xiuvaiuoer, iwv. us anaWSfor demor to the petition Bled herein. , . t
, xnis wtn oay or Heptember. lHMtf.1 liver U, 4 hcr.'ihy ac'.'v Ity All sewing done without bating v- - ,

4' 1L- H1NE3. AMst
strength to the whole system. Now is
the 'time to take' it.;-B- sure to getor 'WC-oiii-

B tae:a.mt try P..r a 1 afvs a MHvvsawi. wiHIVl i a u " " vHood's Earse;- arQia.;j f f TsM sepffl tw jJonss County, Horth Oarolma, v new oerne, a. u.
'Ml

.'i-'-


